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Chap. 141.

woonMAN'S LIEN.

CHAPTER 141.

Sec. I.

.. ,

The \\loodman's Lien for Wages Act.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative .Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enaets
as follows:-

Shorl tit!o.

1. This Act may be cited A.S The Woodman's Lien for
Wages Act. 10 Edw. VILe. 70, s. 1.

Applic.tlon 01

2. This Act shall apply only to the Provisional County of
ITalilJurton allU to the Provisional Judicial Districts. 10 Edw.
Y11. e. 70, s. 2.

AU.

Inttrpreta.
tion.

3. In this Act,

"nailill',"
lie,·. SIO\1. e. 63.

(a) "Bailiff" shaH include a cOD!!table who under The
Division Courts Act may execute an attachment
or perform other servicc.

"Labour."

(b) "Lnbour" shall mean and include cutting, skid·
ding, Ceiling, hauling, scaling, banking, driving,
running, l'afting' or hooming any logs or timber,
and any work done by cooks, blacksmiths, artisans
nnd others usually employed in connection there·
with;

·I.og, Or
timber."

(c) "Logs or' timber" shaH mean and include logs,
cord wood, timber, cedar posts, telegraph poles,
railroad tie!!, tan bark, pulpwood, shingle bolts
and ~ta\'es or any of them. 10 Edw. VII. e. 70,
8. 3.

P.occC<lin.....
in Provi'ional
County 01
Halibutto...

4.. Wherever in this Act any aet is required to be done
by, or allY paper to he filed or proceedings taken in the office
of the Clerk of the District Court of a District, or jurisdic.
hon is conCerred upon a District Court or the Judge thereof,
the lil,e :lets may bc done, pllpers filed and proceeding!! tnken
by and in the office of the Clerk of the County Court of the
County of Victoria, and the like jurisdiction may be
exercised by that eonrt or a Judge thereof in respect of matto.rs arising in the Provisional County of Haliburton. 10
Edw. VII. e. 70, s. 4.

Contract.
..·.\vinc
applic.tion 01
Att 10 be
void.

5.-(1) Every agrcemcnt, verbnl or written, express or
implied, on the part of flDy person emploYed in labour that
this Act shall not npply, or that the remedies provided by

Sec. 9 (I),
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it shall not be available for the benefit of such person, shall
be null and void.
(2) This section shall not apply to any manager, officer Exceptions,
Or foreman, or to any person whose wages are more than
$3 a day. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 5.
6.-(1) A person performing labour shall have a lien upon Lien for
Wh'IC h tIl e l
ab
our 'IS labour
logs 9 r on
performed for the amount due for such labour, and the same timber.
shall have precedence over all other claims or liens thereon,
except a claim or lien of the Crown for any dues or charges
or which a timber slide company or any owner of a slide or
boom may have thereon for tolls.

. b
,.
t h e I ogs or tIm
er 'm connectIon
WIth

(2) A contractor who bas entered into any agreement C?ntractor..
under the terms of which he himself or by others in his ;:;'l~b::: ~;
employ has cut, removed, taken out or d.riven logs or timber, ~~~%~~e~Oo~..
shall be deemed to be a per on performmg labour upon logs limber go~
or timbcr within the meaning of this section, and such cutting, :~o~~
removal, taking out and driving shall be deemed to be the
performance of labour within the meaning of this section.
10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 6.

7. The lien shall cease unless the claim therefor is filed and Lien to ceue
' f tel' unless
pro'
procee d ·mgs are ta k en to en f orce- t h e same as h erelDa
cppdinia
provided. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 7.
tak~n.
8.-(1) The person claiming the lien shall state his claim Claim of lien
in writing, Form I, setting out briefly the nature of the to be filed,
claim, the amount claimed to be due and a description of
the logs or timber upon which the lien is claimed.

(2) The claim shall be verified by the affidavit of the V~~t1 ~ b7
claimant, his solicitor or agent.
a av,.
(3) In the case of a contractor coming within the provi- ~i.me ~o~
sions of subsection 2 of section 6 the claim and affidavit log. aim.
shall be filed on or before the first day of Scptember next Contnlctors.
following the performing of the labour.
(4) In other cases, if the labour was performed betw en Wnge-ellrners.
the first day of October and the first day of April next
thereafter, the claim shall be filed on or before the 30th day
of the arne month of J pril, but if the labour was pcrfol'mcd
on or after the 1st day of A pril and before the 1st day of
Octoher in any' year the claim hall be filed within thirty
days after the last day on which such labour or any part
thereof was performed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 8.
9.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided the claim and PI.co t".
affidavit shall bc filen in the office of thc District Court of 61iDi claim.
the Provisional Judicial District in which thc labour or
some part thereof was performed.

Soc. 9 (2).
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(2) Where the labour was performed upon logs or timber
got out to be run down or which have been run down any
of the rivet'S or streams flowing' into the Georgian Bay, Lake _
I-Iuron, Lake Superior, Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake or
Rainy River or Pigeon River, the claim may. at the option
of the claimant, be filed in the office of the Clerk of the
District Court of the district in which the labour was performed or in the office of the Clerk of the District Court of
the district in which the drive terminates or reaches the
waters of such bay, lake or river.

r,ncrronlltd
ctr,,,I,,
loe.1l~lc8.
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In Ilnllburton.

(3) 'Where the labour or some part of it was performed
in the Provisional Count}' of Haliburton the claim may be
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County Court of the
County of Victoria. 10 Edw. vn. e. 70, s. 9.

Sare nOI 10

10. No sale or transfer of the logs or timber during the
time limited for the filing of the claim and previous to the
filing thereof, or after the filing thereof and during the time
limited for the enforcement thereof, shall affect the lien but
lhc :same :shall rCl/lain in forcc against such logs and timber
in whosesoever possession the same shall be found. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 70, s. 10.

Enfor.emelll
of liclIl b:r
I .. it in
Di.nict or
Di ..ilion
Courl •.

11.-(1) Any pcrson having a lien upon logs or timber
may enforce the same by suit, where the claim does not
exceed $200, in the Division Court within whose jurisdiction
the logs or timber or any part thereof may be at the time
of the commencement of the suit, or, where the claim exceeds
$200, in the proper District Court where tbe claim is filed,
and such suit may be commenced to enforce such lien, if tho
claim is then payable, immediately after the filing of the
claim, or, if credit has been given, immediately after the
expiry of the period of credit, and such lien shall cease unless
the proceedings to enforce the same are commenced within
30 da~'s after the filing of the claim or after the expiry of
the period of credit.

Deltndlllll

(2) In all such suits the person liable for the payment of
the claim shall be made the party defendant.

0 .. "'hom .. rlt
to be Ic...d.

(3) Where the defendant is not the owner of the logs a
copy of the writ shall be served on the owner as well as the
defendant, or the person or agent in whose possession, custody
or control they may be found, or the person in charge of the
operations in respect of which the claim of lien arose.

O ... ner mlY
b. made

(1) The owner may, on his own application, or by direction
of tila Judge, be made a party defendant 10 Edw. VII.
e. 70, s. 11.

Procedure.

12.-(1) There shall be attached to or endorsed upon the
writ or summons a cop~' of the claim filed, and no statement
of claim shall be necessary unless ordered, and no pleading

.tr.e1 liell.

ddrndlnl.

Sec. 16 (1).
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or notice of dispute or defence other thun such as is required
in II. suit or proceeding in II. Di\'ision COUl't shall be necessary
whether the suit is brought in a District or in a Division

Court.
(2) Where no dispute or defence is filed judgment may ~~;:e 6.i:1 de·
be signed and execution issued.
.

(3) The Court or Judge may order particulars .to be given E~:.~~"ol
or amendments to be made, or may add or strike out the
names of parties and may set aside judgment and permit a
dispute or defence to be filed, on such terms as may appear
just.
(4) The writ or summons shall be in the form, as nearly as Form 01 writ
mny be, of that in use in the Court in which it is issued, but aDd pnetloe.
the practice thereafter shall follow as nearly as may be that
of the Division Court.
(5) A writ or summons may be served anywhere in Ontario Benleo
in the same manner as in other eases.
"rocua.

of

(6) The judgment shall declare that the same. is for wages, !,or", of
the amount thereof and costs, and that the plaintiff has a ludllJl.cnt.
lien therefor on the property described when such is the case.
19 Edw. VII. e. 70, s. 12.

13. 'Vhcre an execution has been placed in thc hands of Proccdure
a sheriff or bai'lift: for execution, and no at.tachment has bcen:~:::~i~~n\~O
issued, the proceedings for the enforcement of the lien shall ccm;" COICI.
be by sale under the execution, nIld the proceedings relating
to proof of other claims and the payment of money into court
and the clistribution of the money and otherwise shaH, as
far as practicable, bc the samc as is hereinafter provided
for proceedings upon and subsequent to an attachment.
10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 13.
14.-(1) Where an attachment issucs in the first instaneeproc~d"rtl
the
statement of claim and defence •and procecdings to 11,-,;,
~lla"hnwllt In
•
1""lAtlC:e.
Judgmcnt shall be the same as where a SUIt has been begun by
writ or summons.
(2) 'There an attachment issues after proceedings have Where
~\l.. en",col
IJcen commenced by WrJ·, or summons t hc proeeed'lUgS, except aller"c'lon.

snch as arc necessary to be taken under the attachment, shall
1Jc carried to judgment under the writ of summons. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 70, s. 14.

15. 'rhe forms of attachment shall be as nenrly fiS may btlPorlJl. o!
the same as are iu usc iu the District Courts or in the Dh'ision aluu:h",ont.
Courts. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. ]5.
16.-(1) 'Vhcther the proceedings nre r.ommp.necd hy writ S"tDm.'r dl •.
or sum mOils or aUnclullent the ,Tuclgoe mny direct that the POul 01 UIICI
same shall be disposed of summarily hy him without waiting

•
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for the regular sittings of the Court, upon such terms as tonotice and otherwise as be may deem proper, and the same
Hlfly ue so disposed of.
Po.. ~.. of

JudIe.

(2) The Judge may set aside aD attachment or seizure or
direct the release of logs or timber that have been seized
on such terms as he may deem proper. ]0 Edw. VII. c; 70.
s. 16.

When attach-

17. Where the amount of the claim does not exceed $200,'

ment to iu.. "

and is not less than $10, upon the production and filing of
a copy of the claim and affidavit and an affidavit of Ute claimant verifying the claim, and showing tllat the same bas been.
filed and stating that
.

from J)j~i.lon
Court.

(aJ he has good reason to believe aod docs believe that
the logs or timber arc about to be removed out

of Ontario, or
(b) that the person indebted has absconded from Ontario
with intent to defraud or defeat his creditors, or
(e) that the logs or timber are about to be cut into

luinbcr or other timber so that the same cannot
be identified, hnd

Cd) that he is in danger of losing his claim if attach·
ment does not issue,

Hov.8Im.
c. 63.

and if affidavits of two persons corroborating the affidavit
of the plaintiff in respect of clauses (a), (b) or (c) nrc alsofiled the Clerk of the proper Division Court shnll issue a
warrant, as in the case of an attachment under section 199
of The Division COltrls Act, directed to the bailiff of the
Division Court commanding such bailiff to attach, seize, take
and snfcly keep such logs or timber or a sufficient part
thereof to sntisfy the amount claimed and the costs of the
suit and of the proceedings to enforce the licn, and to return
the warrant forthwith to the Court out of which the sameissued. 10 :Edw. VII. e. 70, s. 17.

'Vh.n att••h·
• mon, to 1""0
Oul "I
DiOiricl

18.-(1) Where the amount claimed excecds $200, upon
thc filing of n copy of thc claim nnd affidavit, the Clerk of
the Difltrict Court of the district where the action may be
hroug'ht, upon the filing of an affidnvit made by the cloimllnt
showing such facts as would nllthorir-e the iflsue of an attachment under the next preceding sedion nnd snch nffidavit in
corrohorlltion afl is provic1ed in the next preceding section,
shall issue a writ of attachment directcd to the sheriff of the
district commanrling him to attneh, seir-e nnd take and safely
keep thc logs or timber or a sufficient part thereof to satisfy
the nmOllnt c1nimed and the costs of the suit and of the proceedings to enforce the lien.

8"ble<juOII'
leioure,

(2) 'Vhere additional claims are made, or the amount of
the claim is inereafled or a sufficient seizure has not been:

Coun.

Sec. 20.
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made, a second or subsequent seizure may be made either
under the execution or attachment. 10 Rdw. VlI. c. 70, s. 18.

19.-(1) The warrant or writ of attachmcnt shall also, ~·.i~·:o"\.a°·
whore no writ or summons has issued, summon the defl'ndant ... n~d on de"Court or D"""
~
t IfrndRntond
to appear beI are tIe
IVISIOO COUn
OU a 1M owner of
I D "Istrlct
which the attachment issucd, and a copy of the writ of attach· loco.
ment shall be served upon the defendant, lind, if the defendant
i$ not the owncr of thc logs or timber described in the warrant
or writ, a copy of the Warl'30t or writ of attachment shall
also be served upon the owner of the logs or timber or upon
the pcrson or agent in whose possession, custody or control
they may be found.
(2) When a warrant or writ is served upon a person in When o.dcr
" an ord er 0 f tIe
I Jd
"111'\IIO"'in~
possessIOn
u ge a II"
owmg t I1e I:icrVlCe
s HI "''''ice
be necessary.
' oeceson,.

(3) Where the defendant or the owner of the logs or timber Smlce
"I"
. "'''''0
noon..
cannot b e f OllO(I Wit
lin t I1e d""
IstrlCt, IIll(I t I
lere'IS no one lnin
I.oncloion
possess.ion of the logs or timher; II copy of the w!lrrsmf. IW wI·iloflo!:",
may be forwarded to the sllerilI of nny county or district Or
the baililI of any Division Conrt within whose juri.~diction
the defendant or the owner resides or may be found, and
such copy may be served uy the sheriff or the bailiff upon the
defendant or the owner.
(4) The owner may, on his own application or by direction £.wn"
mo,
"" rna de
of the Judge, be made a pllrty defendant.
3 p$ny.
(5) If "the defendant or the owner cannot be found within WI,Pn d•.
" d ,nn d no person Own,.
'end'"IOr
" or t he owner cannot b
e nscertmne
nol ;11
C ntllflo
is in possession of the logs or timber, the warrant or writ mayl·rovine., ele.
be scrved in such manner as the Judge directs.
(6) Notwithstanding tllUt a defence has not been entered Adm.i..;,n of
the Judge may admit the defendant and the owner or either :;;:~~~~e~nee.
of them to make full defence upon such terms as he Jllay
deem just. 10 Ed\\'. VII. C. 70, s. 19.

Lo,.

20. A sheriff or bailiff shall not seize or detain under a
or tim.
1 ogs or tun
"Iler w1len In
. "".
in diol.lct
lun.lt"
warran t or Wfl"' 0 I a tt ae IImcn ' any
,,'ilhin
transit from the place where cut to the place of destination nOllO b!
when such place of destination is within the district in which del.lnee!.
the proceedings were commenced, but if such logs or timber
arc so in transit, or fire ill the possession of any person for the
purpose of heing driven or sorted and deliverl.'d to the owner,
or to satisfy /lny statutory lien, attachment-of the logs or
timber may be made by serving a copy of the warrant or writ ~p,:;:.p~,uloon
upon the person ill whose possession, custody or control they dUlI!:c.
are, who shall from the time of sneh service hold the sallie,
both on his own belmlf and for the sheriff or hllililf to the
extent of the lien, until the logs or timber have reaehcd their
plaee of destination or arc driven or sorted, as the case may

1548
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be, and when they have reached their place of destination or
are driven or sorted the sheriff or bailiff may receive the

logs or timber from such person, and the statutory lien of
such person shall not be released by the holding of sueb sheriff
Of bailiff. 10 Edw. VH. c. 70, 6. 20.

....

lHpanliOll of
RU.Sllll.

e.1)1,

5b.. iff or

DftllHr \0
r~.lore poo'filion upon
nrculloo 01
bon,!.

21. The claimant or the plaintiff, and the sheriff or bailiff
may, by lea\'c of the Judge, take any proceedings which thEt
owner of any logs or timber may take under The Saw LogI
Driving AcC for the purpose of procuring the separation of
any logs or timber so seized by the sheriff Of bailiff under
this Act from other logs or timber with which they have
become intermixed, or a sale may be made without such
separation if the Judge so directs. 10 EdlV. VII. e. 70, s. 21.

22. In case of Iln attnehment, if the owner of the logs or
timber or Ilny person on his behalf executes and files with
the clerk of the court out of which the attachment issued a
good and sufTicient bond to the person claiming the licn,
executed by t\\'o ~ureties nnd appro\'f~d by the clerk conditioned for the payment of the claim and of all damages, costs,
charges, disbursements nod expenses that may be recovered
by the claimant in such proceedings, togethcr with the amount
for which a lien is claimed in any other suit, the clerk shall'
issue an order to the sheriff or bailiff baving in charge the
logs or timber dirceting thcir release, and upon scrvice or
such order upon thc sheriff or bailiff he shall release the same..
10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 22.
23.-(1) Any person who has been served with a cOP;)'
of the warrant or writ of attachment and who desires to>
disJlute the claim shnll, within fourteen da~'a after such su·
\"ice, cnter in thc court in which proceedings arc pending a
notice that he disputes the claim in wholc or in part.

If 110 1I0tlC.
of diapale
elll...d Judemtnl ml''''
onr...d.

(2) If no notice of dispute is entered judgmcnt may 00'
cntered as in the case of default, and the practice and procedure.shall be thc snme as in II. suit begun by writ or summons.
]0 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 23.

Peroon,
...n.d with

24.-(1) The defcndant may, at any time before the sale
of the logs or timber, pay into court the amount for which
the lien is elnimed, togcther with the amount lor which a
lien is claimed in any other suit, nnd also the costs of the·
proceedings to the dnte of such payment to be taxed by the
clerk of HIe court if required. and shall thereupon be entitled'
to a certifiente \'Qcating the Hens.

,,'''.hmeot

"'., pay
.mount
cl.t"""d

tnlo cOIl.l.

80btf;qoolll

proced" ••.

(2) Upon such certific.'lte being filed with the clerk of thecourt in whieh the clnim was filed the liem~ shall be vacated'
and all further proceedings thereoo shall cease aod the·
defendant shall be entitled to an order dirllcting th~ delivery
up of the logs or timber seized under thc attachment, or the·

Soo.27 (2).
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cancellation of any bond given under sectioD 22. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 70, s. 24.
~;~r:,be
thClId"ertirement

25.-(1) After the expiration of the time within which a
notice of dispute may be entered the Judge shall, upon

application of the plaintiff, appoint a day upon which all for heo.ring.
persons claiming a lien on the logs or timber shall appear
before him for the adjustment of their claims and the settlement of accounts.
(2) The appointment shall be served upon the defeDdantsservl~ol
. the Ju d ge so dIrects,
.
al'poluh"eu~
and upon the owner, If
aD d s h]]
a a ]so, lind
if the Judge so directs, be published once a week for two weeks ••,hert!aelllenl.
before the day appointed in a newspaper having a general
circulation in the district in which proceedings are pending.

(3) A copy of the appointment shall also be sent by regis. ~0~1:~~~~der.l
tered post to every (;~ailllant known to the plaintiff and to ..nd Ibt
the Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, at least two weeksMlnllitrr.
before the day appointed, directed to the post office address
of such claimant where the same is known, and if not known
then to his last known address. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 25.
26.-(1) Upon the day named in the appointment the l'.,:!le. flli,:,g
peNIOns served with a copy thereof, and all other persons:~:~~~~:ld,.
claiming a lien on the logs or timber who have prior to that ell'I"': 10
date filed with the clerk a notice claiming a lien on the logs d~I;':..::d I"
or timber and stating the nature and amount of their claims, appul"lment.
shall attend before the Judge.
(2) Where a claim is brought in pursuant to the DOtiCel'rool of
it may be established prima facie by affidavit, but any person cl.I",•.
interested may cross·exnmine a deponent, and may require
that the claim be established as in other cases.
(3) The Judge shall hear all parties and take all account,sJ"dretobm
.
h ]almaots,
'
allp..tie..
necessary to d etermme
t h e amounts d ue to tee
take .e<au"tl.
and shall tax costs, and determine by whom the same shall el~.
be paid, and settle priorities and generally determine aU
such matters as may be necessary for the adjustment of the
rights of all parties. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 26.

27.-(1) At the conclusion of the enquiry the Judge shall Order to b~
make his report and order which shall state his findings and~,,":et:t
direct the payment into court within ten days thercnfter of eo"eJ"oIo.. of
.
e"'lulry.
the amounts found due and the costs, nnd, In default of payment, that the logs 01' timber shall be sold by the sheriff or
bailiff for the satisfaction thereof.
(2) In default of payment into court within the time r.. dcl.ultof
named in the order the logs or timber shall '. within twenty COUtt
PRymen,ogAor
11"10
d ays therenftcr, be sold by the sheri IT or bnihff in the sametimbcrlO~
manner and suhject to the same provisions of law ali goods oold.
seized or taken in execution, or after such additional publicity
has been given to the sale flS the Judf!'r. Ill'y direct.

..

80c.27 (3).
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Applieation
pr""",d. 01

(3) 'rhe amount realized by the sale shall, after deducting
the expcllScs thereof, and the fees and poundage of the
sheriff or haiJilf, be paid into court and shall be paid out by
tbe clerk to the parties entitled thereto under the order of
the Judge.

Judre to
apI,arUon.

(4) Where the amount realized upon the sale is not
lilufficicnt to pay the claims nurl costs in full the Judge shall
apportion the amount realized pro rata among the claimants.

Ctrtlft •• te 01
b~l.n.o due

(5) Where after sale and distribution any balance remains
due to lilly person under the order of the Judge tbe clerk
shall, upon application of such person, give to him a certificate
that such amount remains due, and such certificate may be
entered as a judgment in the District Court or Division Court
having jurisdiction against the person by whom the claim
is directed to be paid, and execution may be issued thereupon.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 70, s. 27.

..Ie.

BtIH dlOiribu_
tlou It> boo
.nlcc~d AI"
judgln""I.
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28. Where nothing is found due upon the several claims

WhHt

noth;Rl:
f~und "1
du~" ~~.
,1 f1 d or

..
,.
npon t "
1(' Ill"
\\'11.1I respellt t.o w h'1('. , I prollCf111mgs

h ave

~~~~~~~gt:d. been tal<ell the .],udge may order that the I}en I~e dischntj;;ed

nnd the logs or timber released or the security given therctor
delivered up and cancelled, and may order ]layment of any
costs whieh may be found due to the defendant or the owner
of the logs or timber. 10 Bdw. VII. c. 70, s. 28.

Coeh.

29.-(1) Where the taxed costs, e:wlllsive of necessary
disbursement,>, which arc payable out of the amount realized
for the satisfaction of the lien exceed twenty-five per cent.
of the amount realized such costs, upon application by any
party, may be reduced by the Judge so that the same shall
not in the aggregate exceed twenty-five per cent., and no marc
costs than such reduccd amount shall be recovered between
party and party or solicitor Ilnd client.

r.imtt of
when cl.im
not cODICII.d.

(2) 'fhe costs in addition to actual and necessary disbursemcnts which may be tnxed to nny claimant pro\ing an
uncontested claim shall not cxceerl $5 if a solicitor is
employed, and where the nmount claimed is within thc jurisdiction of the Division Court shall not exceed $2 where a
solicitor is cmployeit.

Wh~n

(3) In case of a contest, where n solicitor is employed,
the Judge may allow such costs, not exceeding in any case
$10 when tal':ed on the District Court scale or $5 when tal':ed
on the Dl\'ision Court scale, ill addition to actual and ueeessllry disbursements. but where the claim docs not exceed $50
then such costs shall Dot exceed $3.

.l.im

conlcol.d.

T&rilr.

(4) Suhjeet to the provisions of this section thc cos!.'! to
he I.a:o:cd to any party shall, aJ; far as possible, be according
to tho tnrift' of costs in foree as to other pro~ecdings in the
Court in which proceedings under this Act have been tnken.
10 Bdw. vn. e. 70, s. 29.
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'30.-(1) Where money paid into court as. the proc~edsr;I?:~t~~~~:t
of the sale of logs or timber is more than sufficIent to satisfy ...Ie ud .IU..
the claims which have been proved with intcrest and costs :I~~~~~ 01
the Judge, upon the application of any creditor within thirty
days from the day fued by the order for payment, shall order
Wilt such remaining money be paid over to the sheriff who
shall hold Ilnd distribute the same as provided by· Thj
Creditors' Relief Act in the cnse of money levied under R~~. SVl.t. c. II.
execution, and all parties having claims may take the lika
proceedings as those provided by The Creditors' Relief Act
for proving claims and obtaining certificates or executions.
(2) If no such application is made to the Judge within Orlkr "'r
such period of thirty da,Ys the Judge may order paymene,,.,,,ell1.
out of court of any remaining money to the person entitled
thereto. 10 Edw. VII. e. 70, s. 30.

31. Axly person affected by proceedings taken under tllis Vi""i .." .t
Act may appl,}' to the Judge to dismiss the same for want of r:~~~o:t
prosecutiou, and the Judge may make such order upon the proaecotlo.,
application as he may deem just. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 31.
32.-(1) Nothing in. this Act shall d~prive any person of~'-.::~le•••1
any other remedy to winch he may be entitled for the recovery .lIed....
of any amount due in respect of labour performed upon or in
connection with any logs or timber.
(2) Where an action is brougllt to enfor<!e a lien, but

DO Whe" lea

. .III respect 0 f'·
I· JU
. d glUen I may ed,
nOI
· IS
. f oun d to eXist
tue calm,
Ilen

e •• bholl·

judrmUlt

be given for any amount found due as in an ordina.ry action. ~:~Ild"'d~:~
10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 32.

33. Any number of lien holders may join in taking pro- AIl,.Il~...bc!r
eeedings under this .Act, or may• assign their claims to any
Of1i~j".hO!den
.
may o,n 'n .
one or more persons, hut the claim to he filed under seebon pr<H:e"')in,l.
8 shall include' particular statements of the several claims
joined which shall be verified by the affidavits of the persons
so joining, or separate claims may be filed and one writ,
summons or attachment issued on behalf of all the persons
60 joining. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 33.
34. 'Vhere proceedings have been commenced in the T... o.rer of
District Court .and proeeedings are bronght or are thercarter';~';~i:roo~,
pending in respect of the same logs or timber, or any part of C"'\lTll,! Ufe
. a D··'
COnrt tue
' JIH1ge mny {If(1er tIe
I Jlroccc d ·tohn
pr""•• d,~g.
tl Win, In
IV'~lon
I..
iugs in the Division Court to he adjourned before him, nnd g"I:~:1
shall in his imJuiry include the elnims in respcet of which O\l
proceedings are pending- in the Division Court, and thereafter
all persons who hnve filed claims ill the Division Court sllnn
be entitled to prove their claims and to shnre in the benefit
of the proceedings in the District Court. 10 Edw. V,Il.
e. 70, s. 34.
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35. Where suits are brought in several District Courts,
or in several Division Courts, the procedure under sectionll
25 to 27 shall be had in the District or Division Court out of
which an execution or attachment first issued, unless the
Judge of such court shall otherwise order. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 70, s. 35.

PncUe~.

3G. 'I'he practice and procedure in actions brought in the
District Courts or in Division Courts, shall, so far as they
are not inconsistent with this Act, apply to proceedings taken
nnder this Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 3G.
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37. Any person who unlawfully and maliciously, and
without reasonable nnd probable cause, takes, or causes to be
takeD, proceedings under this Act by which logs or timber
arc seized, detained or sold shall be liable therefor in an
action at the suit of any person aggrieved thereby, and shan
also be liable for all loss and damage occasioned by such
seizure by reason of such logs or timber breaking away or
being scattered or lost, or otherwise. 10 Edw. VII. c. 70,
s,37.
38.-(1) No payment of wages shall be made or offered
to any person for any labour performed upon or in connection
with any logs or timber by any cheque, order, I.O.U., bill of
exchange, promissory note, or other undertaking, other than
II. bank note or bill, drawn upon or payable at or within any
plaee out of Ontario.
(2) Any person violating, or wbo shall direct or knowingly
sutTer his ilgent or servant tl.' violate, the provisions of this
flection shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 nnd not marc
than $20, to be recovered under the provisions of Th8 Onlario
Summary Convictions Acl. ~O Edw. VII. c. 70, s, 38.

39. No payment made or offered to be made in violation
or section :.is shall be a defence to an action or proceeding
for the recovery of wages, or be receivable in evidence therein,
nor shall any such pnyment or offer of payment in any way
affect any claim of lien for labour on logs or timber under
this Act, but in case of the sale, or transfer of any instrument
mentioned in section 38 in whole or in part, by the payee
the consideration reecived by him shall be treated as payment
on account. 10 Bdw. VH.e. 70, s. 39.
40. The Judges of the District Courts, or a majority of
them, may prerUI'e and adopt forms of writs, summonSes,
attachments and other forms for the more convenient carrying out of the provisions of this Act, and thereafter the same
flhall be used instead of the forms prescribed by this Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 70, s. 40.

Form 1.
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FORM 1.
(Section 8.)
CLABI OF LIEN.

A. B., (name 01 claimant) of (3tate re3idence 01 claimant), (il
claim made a3 auignee then 3ay as assignee of giving name and
addre33 01 a"signor) under The Woodman'" Lien lor Wage" Act,
claims a lien upon certain logs or timber of (here state the name
and re"idence 01 tlte owner 01 loa" or timber upon which the lien
i" claimed il known) which logs and timber are composed of (state
the kind.! 01 log" and timber 3uch a" pine "Qwlog.!, cedar or other
po"h or Talilway tie", "hingle bolh or .!tave". etc., al.!o where situate
at time 01 filing 01 claim) in respect of the following work, that
is to say, (here gille a "hort description 01 the work done lor which
the lien i" claimed) which work was done for (here state the name
and re.sidence 01 the per"on upon who.!e credit the work wa" done)
between the
day of
and the
day of
at
per (month or day as the case may be).
The amount claimed IL6 due (or to become due) is the sum of
(and when credit ha" been given, the said work was done on credit,
and the period of credit will expire on the
day of
).
Dated at

this

day of

19

(Signature 01 Claimant).
AFPIDA VIT TO DE ATTACHED TO CLAUI.

I
make oath and Bay that I have read (or have heard read)
the foregoing claim, and that the facts therein set forth are, to
the best of my knowledge and belief, true, and that the amount
claimed to be due to me in respect of my hen is the just and true
amount due and owinl! to me after giving credit for all Bums of
money. goods or merchandise to which the said (naming the debtor)
is entitled to credit.
of

Sworn before me at
this
day of

in the district}
,19
.
A Commissioner.

10 Edw. VII. c. 70, Form 1.
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